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Now for 53! Every FORD TRUCK

has a Synchro-Sile- nt transmission
at no extra cost !

NOW, OVER 190 NEW MODELS
fromjfton Pickups to 55,000-l- b

G.C.W.F-90- 0 Big Jobs!

FORD Economy TRUCKS for '53
offer the widest choice of

transmissions in truck history!
Now, Synchro-Silen- t transmission standard on
all Ford Trucks ... in 3- -, 4-- and types . . .
no double-clutchin- g . . . easier shifting . . . Get
Jobs Done Fast! And all transmissions
iaVe steering column shift for passenger-ca- r
shifting ease! Also, Fordomatic the fully auto-
matic transmission or Overdrive are available
on all half-to- n models at extra cost!

Now more features
introduced ANY truck
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A wfelcome service for ijou:
Colce at qour service station

What's easier than to drive in and pick up a case of Coke?

trouble at all . .

just to the
"Put a case in car."
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The Pine Mountain
Missionary

-- by Jotm R. Isaac

Yes, "Gene" (Eugene), was
only a little over eight years
old, but of course he was not
interested in becoming a
Christian. Gene came to
church, and he sat on the front
bench, and he loved the Bible
stories, but he, of course, did'
not understand the plan ofi

visiting evangelist needed
someone to help him .find a
person's home in Gene's
neighborhood, so Gene wer.t
along and helped him locate
the home.

After the visit, as they came
on back to Gene's house and
as they had previously passed
through an ivy grove, the
evangelist reverted to a boy

Mi

hood habit of making a
whistle. He cut off an ivy
limb and split the end open,
then wedged an ivy lead into
the split and trimmed it even
around the stick One blow
on it like a flute (from the
side) produced the well re-
membered bird-lik- e whistle of
many years before, and the
evangelist left the whistle
with Gene.

The time for the night serv-cam- e
and did I say Gene did

not understand how to be
saved, well, the evangelist had
finished his sermon Young
people and others had accept
ed Christ as their Saviour,
then, as the preacher had been.
intent on others coming, hi
was suddenly aware that
Gene was standing right un
der the rostrum looking up
anxiously at the preacher.
Finally, the preacher said
(after becoming conscious of
the nearness of the little boy)
"Gene what do you, want and
the simple but persuasive
answer was, "I want to trust
Jesus." Could you have given
a more perfect answer for the
plan of salvation. It satisfied
me and the church, for I was
the evangelist. I believe a
boys soul is worth more than
a whistle, don t your

Now don't forget the camps
on top of Pine Mountain. The
Boys Camp is from June 15-1-9

and the Girls camp is from
June 22-2- 6.

The camp site is selected,
sleeping quarters are arranged

TIME IS MONEY
The time you spend on your job is money in your

pay envelope. Like time, this money has a way of
"flying" fast . . . from one pay day to the next. You
can't make time stand still. But you can make some of
your money stand still ... in a savings account. Not
only stand still, but GROW steadily via the interest iti
earns for you. Timely advice: start a savings account1

s? at once. Then deposit a definite amount of money1

day . before it gets chanceevery pay . . a to fly!

Rank Of Whitesburg
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

SEE:
RUSSELL W. PRICE

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Office
nn l ir . i m
wnuesDurgj rventucKy

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Auto-
mobile Insurance, Quick and Reasonable

Adjustments.
YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH M. I. C. INSURANCE

1. Repairs Made in our shop
2. No competitive Bids
3. Unit of General Motors
4- - Personal 'Interest in You
5. Genuine Factory Parts
6. Fair Adjustments
71 Nationwide Prompt Service
8. Running Repairs
9. Complete Repairs
10. Towing and Road Service (optional)

MOTORS INSURANCE CORPORATION
TEN POINT PROTECTION GUARANTEED

EXCLUSIVE.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky
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a good cook and dietician are
ready and a tent is ready for
the services of the camp. In
a few days a schedule will be
set for picking up the food
shower that each church is
going to help supply. The
food needed will be potatoes,
brown beans, canned vege
tables of any kind, canned
fruit, cured fat back for sea-
soning. Milk and bread is an
item which must be bought.
It becomes our largest finan
cial outgo.

The idea of a Christian
camp is more than Just the
fine open air camp life, but it
will be composed of a routm
of normal Christian living
with a camp counsellor over
every eight to ten campers,
There will be mission studv,
a chance for advanced rank
ing in R. A. and G. A- - work.
There will be a missionary
speaker and a camp pastor,
who preaches every night
It in short, is an example of
normal Christian living.

Remember the Association
al Sundav School meeting will
be at Delphia Baptist Church
on the head of Big Leather- -
wood Creek at 3:00 p. m,
(EST) Sunday, June 7, 1953.
Be sure your Sunday School
report is sent in to Astor Wil
liams and see that your church
is represented.

There will be no conference
work due to lack of facilities,
There will be a speaker and
more attention given to the
Missionary chart.

See you next week.

GRADUATES
Vesper services were held

for the Fleming Grade vSchool
Sunday night, Rev. H. Y. Hin--
ton was the speaker.

'Albert Gilbert was speak
er from Wheelwright High
School. He holds a Masters
degree from Indiana Univer
sity. Those graduating were:
Helen Cooke, Etty Mae Bailey,
Naomi Hinton. Henry Hinton,
Charles Hutton and Irene
Jones.

Blanche McSwain is the
teacher.

Final date for filing for
office is June 15. If vou tilan.
on running for office file now.

Royal Crown
Bottling Company
WKitesburgrt Ky.

--that's what

I call REAL

Coffee!

For some reason, the
wide open outdoors
makes the goodness of
JFG Special Coffee even
more delicious and re-

freshing. On your next
trip, take a thermos full
of JFG with you and dis-

cover what we mean.

Wildlife Program In
Kentucky Drawing
Considerable Notice

Since 1944, Kentucky's pro
gress in wildlife conservation
has made the entire nation sit
up and take notice- -

In that year, upon the ad
vice of more than lb.UUU
sportsmen in the state, a nine-ma- n

commission was named to
head the Division of Game
and Fish with Earl Wallace
as director. It was also de-
cided bt ;the time (that all
money derived from the sale
of licenses was to be used
for the conservation of fish
and wildlife resources.

Last year by act of the Gen-
eral Assembly, the division
became the Department of
Fish and Wildlife Resources.

In 1944, fishing licenses
sales totaled 27,266. Resident
hunting licenses sold that year
numbered 69,835 and 3,219
were issued to non-residen- ts.

The total income for the divi-
sion was then $194,790.81.

In 1952, there were 350,384
state and 87,726 non-reside- nt

fishing licenses sold. Hunting
.licenses for last year, both
resident and non-reside-

totaled 283,582. Total income
for the year was $1,648,644.91-I- n

the field of law enforce-
ment, there were 44 conserva-
tion officers for the entire
state in 1944. They made 349
arrests, which resulted in 190
convictions. Licenses check
ed that year totaled 11,929.

In 1952, there were 350,384

ine in the held, there were
2,533 arrested violators. Con-
victions totaled 2,162. During
the last year, officers checked
115,886 hunters and fishermen.

In 1952, the game farm hat
ched pheasants, partridges,
wild turkeys and 78,618 quail,
more than any other game
farm in the world. Most of
the quail were delivered as
day-ol- d chicks to sportsmen's
clubs under a cooperative
rearing program- -

Under the watcnful eye of
the department, the state deer
herd now consists of several
thousand and an open season
is expected within three years.

NOTICE
It has been reported by Cir-

cuit Court Clerk W. L.
Stall ard, Jr., that persons
whose last names begin with
the letters L through Z must
renew their driver permits
which are on sale now. These
licenses will cost $2.00 and
will be good for two years in-
stead of one.

Operator license from L
to Z expire on July 31. A $1
penalty will be added after
that date.

Fill Your
Cup With
Rich, Smooth
Coffee Flavor


